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tSpe questions. Answe r alltweluequestions :

I. Choose the correct answer:

1 Ratio of Net rncome to Number of Equity shares is known as :

(a) Price Earnings Ratio.

(c) Earnings per Share.

Name.......

Reg. No...

EXAIT{INATION

Maximum : B0lVeightage

(a) Issue of Debentures.

(c) Arbitrage.

Fill in the blanks :

(b) NetProfitRatio.

(d) Dividend per Share.

(b) Issue of Bonus Share.

(d) Hedging.

2 which of the following is not a capital budgeting decision ?

(a) Expansion Progrrmtne. (b) Merger.
(c) Replacement of an Asset. (d) Inventory Level.

I ABC Analysis is used in :

(a) Inventory Management. (b) Receivables Management.
(c) AccountingPolicies. (d) CorporateGovernance.

4 Dividend irrelevance argument of MM Model is based on :

6

7
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5 The capital budgeting method that ignores profitability and the time value of money
ls

EBIT stands fo" 

-----.
The formulae for caleulating Financial leverage is

Minimum Rate of Return that a firm must earn in order to satisfr its investors, is also known
as
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the following ::
A

Net Present value

Ageing schedule

Leverage

Machinery

B

Capital asset"

Trading on equitY'

Receiv ables management'

Time value of moneY'

c81

(l2xYE=Sweightage)

(9x1=gweightage)
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III. Short answer questions' ail nin'e questions :

13 What is Financial PIan ?

t4 IIow wiII you calculate dividend payout ratio ?

15 What is Marginal cost of caPital ?

16 What is trading on equitY ?

1g How would you calculate cost of nreference shares ?

19 What is meantbY scriP dividend ?

20 What i''f'" formu-la for caibulating Minimum stoeklwel ?

2l What is CaPitaI gearing ?

level of Rs' 40,000'

' rs' Answer any fue questions from seven :

ilI. Short essay or paragraph quesuor 
.. I .c^- ^ L.,ainoss-

;';;"n** various sources of working capitar^for abrusiness'

:L -l^ara22 Explainbrietrytrr@Ya''uo "":- .. )quiw share capital of Rs.2,00,00.1

2s rhe capital structure * I ouY^1*lll-l1lr* 
il.l.**.Youareren*"utocal:ulate

H:;1',Jl1l;JlIffi :l"l,T:;::ffi :if::"',}X-*ffi ff lrHilffi':
lT;'jl_:l'illT"H';HH:il":ffi;;;;*, 

*'."" intercst and tax (EBrD at a

level of Rs. 40,000' 
s atadisco,nt of. **^The costs of

A company issues Rs. 10,00,0'9liti.'lt"^"I1ll1:::::'::tesibre after E vears. carcurate24 A company issues Rs. 10,00,000, 10% reo€eruauro *""-'--""deemdble 
after E years. Calculate

floatation amounts to Rs' 30'000' The t*::T::;T::;;
floatation amouur'u ::^^"- ; deht assuming a tax rate of 50%'

before tax and after tax cost of debt ass

,, ;;;;;"nn*u..n of capital structure ? Give its salient features ?

-+:*:
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26 piscuss the meanirg and scope of financial management.

'' " 27 Following information is given about materials : .' :'

Annual usage

Cost of placing and receiving one o"d"" -
Annual carr5riig sostr rr

Find cut Economic Order Quantity.

28 There are two firos X and Y which are exactly identical except that X does not use any debt
in its financing. Cgmpany Y has Rs. 20,00,00o 8vo debentures outstanding. Both its firms
have EBII of 8s.6,00,000 and equity capitalization rate is lovo.Assuming the corporate tax
rate as 50%, calculdG the value of the firm using MM approach.

(5x2=l0weightage)
:

ry. Essay questions. Ansmer arry two questions from three :

29 Hi-Teeh Ltd. plans to sell 30,000 units next year. The expected cost of goods sold is as
follows:

(PerUnit)

Raw material f OO

Manufacturing eq)enses g0

Selling, administration and financial expenses - ZO

Sellingprice 200

Ttre duration atvarious stages of the operating cycle is expected to be as follows :

c 81798

Rs. 2,00,000.

Rs.80.

t0%o of inventory value.

Rawmaterial stage

Work-inlnogress stage

Finished stage

Debtot's stage

2 months

l month

Yz month

l month

.{ssnming the monthly sales level of 2,500 units, estimate the gross working capital
requirement. Desired cash balance is 57o of the gross working capital requirement, and working
progress isAS% complete with respect to manufacturing expenses.

Turn over



80 The director of capital

investment projects on theb-qe
has a cost of Rs.10,099, . . ,, ::
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, ", ,,,.r,$.dyl$_e., 1s !owhietpmjeot sholrtd be selected and why ?

31 Dissuss in detail the techniqueg of capital.:
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